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B Wert and Knst In tlio Campaign for
BBf Speaker.

B You would Infer from tho remarks of
HS boiiio of our Wi'tcrn contemporaries that
Hv thero wns mi Itrepresslblo eoulllet nhead
K between tho ot mid tlio Knst, nml that
H thi' llrrit lloreo li.ittli) w.is to Ikj foujfht

B om r tin) .Spt'iiltoishlp
H Hem K tlin (Vinviu.) Tinifa-llnah- l, for In- -

H Blanco, cnU'wr upon Wentem Congressmen
H to l illy nioiiinl i itlii'i Hopkins oi 111 nui.h- -

H ens on Hid irioimd that tlio contemplation
H of tho iiiiuii' of any Lnstornor would lx) a,

H " 1 trnynl of 1 ho West " 'I hat phroso nml
H thnt lilei o fur ei i nl times lu tho com so

M of tlio Timrs-llrraUl- it article:
BBV "Hi II 'imi win the Speakership "

BBh ' ltrr nt UijimpiitH tinlScKte s purpose on tho
BB part if Ihiisuppi rtcrs of Mr SurnMvs to engender
BBC bal Itellng between tho two lloffni candidates."
BBS To assume tlmt Mr. IUnpfiisos eonhl content- -

BBl plate an alliance iiitAHe atiiliti: tht lYttt lata
BB disricdlthi i ollttc.il Men it '

' the H'eif livi the vutce to capturo tie Speaker- -

BBs.
BBS " 1 If not credible I tut the Kast ran make a breach
BIB In the VVistorn ranks b) aicusiuu Ulhrrnt lli Writ-BB-

. trn randl latcsofaiiy detlgn that would btlraj tht

BBm 11 v for personal adiuntae "
BBS ' '. H'm! haa uo olhor candidates. The neit
BBC Speaker, therofoir, will bo cltln-- r Mr. Iloinivn or Mr.

BBS UiMirnso"
Bhj "Neither of those candidates woull consider an

BBS alliance for tho Utniuit r'V Writ.'

B Hotrnynl of tho West Tho West's Intor- -

H et-.i- tlio ennviiho foi SipaKei I Loyalty to
B tlu'linnui'i of a -- uutlon tho only eonslderu- -

B t Inn to (letrrmlno ptoferenees ns between
B the i'einl camlldatcs?
A Mhnt a ehlkli'-li- , nay, what nnunpatrlotlo
B nml lKnolile nttitudo to asstimo on n na- -

H tiomil (itieHtloii of the ilrst magnitude I

H It cpimiis tout that tho 11 rat Inquiry for
H nuy Rood Itepiililicui and Rood American

B ConRiessmnu to miliums to himself Is not
m whether his riuidtdato for Speaker liappciiB

m to hall from one side or tho other of a rUoii
H meridian, but whether ho Is on tho riff lit
H Bldo or the wrom; sldn of tl.o supremo

H question with which tho Fifty-sixt- h Con- -

H KiPss will hao to deal, namely, that of
B Amorlcan exjianslon and tho retention of
B tho fruits of tlio w.tr.
B (!ie us n Speaker from tho longitude of
B Capo Mendocino, If It Is necessary to ro bo
B far West in order to llud n man snfo to stand
B by tho Ailmlnlstratinn and Burn to repre- -
B noiit tho American policy. Wo should cer- -
B talnly prefer such a Westerner to a candl- -

H , (Into f torn Eastport or thereabouts who du- -
1 plicated tho opinions of the Hon. Thomas

H j B. Iti'EU on Emplio Can Walt.

H j l Miltild Fuel for Warships.
B . Tho tests of oil as fuel which tho tor- -

B podo boat Uulbot has just been dhocted to
maUo will bo tho must prolonged under--

K taken ho far by our navy.
K Tho ubo of petroleum for generating
B ' pti'.uii In tho boilers not only of stationary
B but of locomotive engines on land dates
B . back many yeuis, as does Ituuso formaiiuo
H ! nngines. On tho west coast of South America
B v Miry htrlkingcxpeilmentsworemadewlthlt

BBSt i about vino ycais ago by tho Oroya Hatlroad
H of l'cru, wheiu competitho tests weio mado
R with locomotheh uhing coal and oil, and

BH ' tho Molliendo, Areimipa and Puno loadalso
IBM tried oil. Another hut of experiments In

B that region was tiled on tho Loudon
H and l'aclllo rompan's steamship Kwo.

BBm Italy tiled Cirsini.iai s sjstem on tho
B Castcllldardii mid AiiLona at Spezzia, and
B also on iiSclilLlmii toipedo boat. Ilusslnn
H eteaniers on tho Caspian h.io for years
H rogulaily emplojed oil ns fuel, and solmo
H loeomotho engines in that neighborhood.
B Tho navies of l'tanee, England and (ior- -

H ninnr lmo long etpeiimented with It, tho
B Mnsut fuel of KuBt-l- being well known,
H while en:s ago the tank steamship James
H lliiiud ciimo pnit way acios.s tho Atlantic

BB with it from U.utmouth, n derangemcut
H of I ho maihlneiy reipililng tho vovngo

BBBV to bo iliilrflii'il with coal. A llko oyagu
BBBjt, of the tank steamer Standaid brought tho
BBB quefillon befoie I'ailiameut.

H In our own naw experiments with liquid
H fuels of Mitiutis suit-- , aided by special

BBB bittnei4 0i other apiillaiices, havo been con- -

BBB tltieted riom time to I lino for e.irs. Tho
BBa nilMintngi) of sin li fuels foi waishlps, If

BBi they can be safely used, is manifest. To
BBW einpointo n given quintity of water only
BBk alntiit half the weight, nml also only about

Bk i half the bulk. Is leqiilred when oil Is used
BBB ' Instead of coal. Heneo for tho samo bunker
BBh weight and space the slenuilug radius Is
BBM propoitlonnlly ineieiised; or, if the original
BBW radius iilono Is letalueil, tho dUTereneo In
BBV l weight mid spue can bo put Into guns,

aimoi nnd niiiehlneiy.
Again, as liquid fuel makes no smoke,

It enables a ship to steal lu upon n
tueieliniitiiiaii it dt sires to cnptuio or to

BBW escape tlio attention of a supeilor en- -

BBW I '
cmv. Tho inpldity of getting up steam In

BBB , nn cnieigenc) is itl-- o luueli increased, and
H i this is ofti'li of vital impoitmiu', foi with
H I a turn of tho thumb mid tho striking of

BBV '
, A match tho fuel is bet burning. Tl.eu

BB. '; , theio mo no gtntes to bo cleaned, no
BB r.shes to bo mt overboard, veiv little cleau- -

BBB Ing of tubes, no trimming of coal In tho
BBB bunkers, so that tho labor icqulrcd of
BBB I stokers is lioth lighter and cleaner. As
BBB onlv enough men would ho requited to
BBW tin n on tho oil and nttend to the sprinkler
BBW tups, Instead of tho gieat fuieo needed to
BBW' t.hovi'1 coal into tlio furiim e mid to poifoim
BBW other tnHks, the iiumbqr of lliemeii could
BBW bo leduceil, nml n'savng uiudo in pay,
BBW ' food, clothing nntl qi'tors, ns well ns in
BBS spate. On u toipedo foi example,
BBW.I where two stokeik t.iJ now suppliid for

HB i, each watch, ono V,OMld bo enough.
T On tho other tmul tl thawbaeks aio

B manifest. Oil toVts, nnuo than coal, nl- -
Bah E though tho dilTertSjcn bus been reduced of

BBW' r late, and would not be fatal to its use by
H the navy foi ceitaineliibhes of vessels, essiie- -

elnliy with tho oflsi't in economy of hnn- -

B dliiig Moto seiious Is tho quustion of
m safety. Kveu In peace tltno tho liability to

H aeeiilents, the generation of gases tlitough
Bi agltntlou nml elinugesof tempeiatuio mid

BBW the teiuh n vol nil to ouzo tliiough joints
BBW inu-- t while in var tin le
BBW would beho-til- e shot and shell, with men
BBW ft co.il biinkei ptotectiou gone. 'I lie oil, to
BBW f bobiue, could be mu led fnrlwlow thowntui

B Hue, in tho hold, aud u thip'a luuculuo

BBBSUr . - mim i.- r- I llirirl i

also brings risks which must ncvcrthcleBS
bo assumed. Tho employment of potro-lou-

residuum which waa
until hented to 350 degrees facilitated tho
experiments of ton or twelve years ngo, and
Hlnco then thcro havo been lmpiovemonts
In liquid fuels, as well as in tanks, burners,
and tho apparatus for checking tho oo7lng
mid for carrying nwny gnscs, nnd so on.
Tho Tallxit's tests, which nro to last a year,
it Is snld, will no doubt cover nil tho essen-

tial points of Inquiry.
Ono objection to tho tiso of liquid fuel

might bo Us dependenco for oil stored In

raised tanks on supply stations nt foreign
ports. That would dlsnppenr, howovorwith
n general use of oil as fuel by niarltltno na-

tions, especially If It wero adopted by tho
Merchant marine; and In any case It would
not pt event Its uso In harbor-defeno- o craft
liko monitors nnd torpedo boats, for which
supply stations In homo porta could bo pro-

vide 1. At sea fuelling could Ihj carried on
rapidly through hoso from largo tank
Btenmcis. Hut, of course, the factor of
safety In stownco nnd use must bo fore-

most.

Agnostics In tho Ministry- -

It seems piobnblo thnt tho Episcopal
pilesthood will gnln nnother reciult from
the ranks of tho Ptesbvterian ministry,
mid that, llko Dr. Hltiaos, ho will come from
tho faculty of tho Union Theological Hem-ln.- il

y. Ho Is tho Kov. Dr. MtGm'Eivr, nnd
his v lews of tho Blblo agreeing substantially
with thoso of Dr. Blttoos, tho Presbyterian
( lunch cannot consistently retain him In

its ministry, nor can he remain In It log-

ically; but of course ho is now cllglblo for
tho Episcopal priesthood.

Tho Geneial Assembly of tho Presby-
terians, on Thursday, referred the dlsposl--t
Ion of Dr. McQiFri.KT'a enco to the New

York Presbytcty, after a splritod debate, In
thofouiso of which It was intimated that
Dr. MOiFtEKT would retire fromltBrnin-isti- y

of his own motion, or, at least,
" undor tho wise pressure of friends, walk
out." Inasmuch as his teachings contro-vc- tt

tho doctrlnoof tho Westminster Con-

fession, and really lcavo nil Christian
theology w ithout any necessary supernatu-
ral basis, It miy bo assumed that tho reso-

lution passed unanimously nt Minneapolis
was simply a courteous way of giving him
nn opportunity to go elbcwhero and accord-

ingly a piudont method of escaping from
an harassing heresy trial.

Logically, of course, Dr. McGlFFEnT
ought to pass over Into agnosticism, but
the courso of tho Episcopal Church In or-

daining Dr. Unions ns a presbyter, though
ho Is In substantial agroemont with his
fellow professor, indicates that a placo of
refugo Is open for hltn In Its priesthood.

Moreover, slnco tho Union Theological
Seminniy accepts the responsibility for the
agnostic teachings of theso two professors
and they aro In harmony with tho lows
nnd convictions of Its faculty generally, it
would Beem to bo appropriate. If, Indeed,
not Inevitable, that that Institution should
also becomo affiliated with tho Episcopal
Church, for, by tho ordination of Dr.
Brioos, that Church has adopted tho scien-

tific criticism of tho Bible, with Us de-

struction of tho authority of tho Scrip-

tures. As It is, tho Union Theological Sem-

inary Is associated nominally with tho
Presbytci Ian Church, but Us teachings hav-

ing been virtually repudiated by tho sus
pension of Dr. Bmaos, tho institution Is
now veiy much in tho air, and as It must
havo some resting placo It may eventually
seek for such comfoit In tho Episcopal
Church, of which tho foremost and most
representative momber of Its faculty Is
already a presbytor.

Obviously, Dr. McGrFFEitx must leavo tho
rresbyterlan ministry. Tlio only quostlon
is whether ho will graciously relieve that
denomination from tho convulsion of n
heresy trial by retiring spontaneously, and
evidently thnt wns tho solution expected at
Minneapolis, though In a communication to
the General Assembly ho had snld ho did
not then feel It his duty or consistent
with his to do so. Whatovor
may bo tho manner of his going, howovcr,
he Is bound to go. Unless the Presbytorlan
Church Is prepared to throw overboard Its
present standard of faith It must get rid of

tho ministers and theological professors
who are propagating theories and doctrines
totally subversive of It.

Tho Rector of Bonn's IJcer Speech.

Tho practice that has grown up of lato
years in American universities of grootlng
the freshmen with formal addresses on tho
opportunities and temptations which col-

lege life offorb to them seems to bo gaining
a foothold In tho Gorman universities as
woll. Instead of limiting himself to tho
usual btlef welcome, followed by nn exhor-

tation to obey thounlverslty laws nnd regu-
lations, Ptof. Koesteii, who for this year is
Rector Mngnlllcus at tho Unlvorsity of Bonn,
in recelvingonicinllytheyoiingmcn present-
ing thomselves to bo matriculated for tho
summer term took tho occasion to deliver
nn erudite oi atlon on "Beer nnd tho Beer
Code." As testimony to tho Importnnco of
beer In German university education nnd to
views on tcmpeinnco wlilch would hnrdly
present themselves to the minds of Ameri-
can college Presidents, tho address of tho
Hector of Bonn Is Interesting.

Complaint is mado in Oermany, it ap-

pears, that tho coarseness or lack of nmn-tioi- s

of university students is Increasing,
nnd it Is to tho guzzling (sniifen) of beer
nnd to the beer code, tho fonnal rules ob-

served In di inking beer (Blorcomment),
Hint tho deterioration Is nttrlbuted. This
nsnpplied to students, Prof. Kokstf.u points
out, Is unjust. "Tho guwllng codo wns
not devised by students. Wo must accoft
it as a historical fact that tho Germans
guzzled (soften) necording to rulo oven bo-fo-

Tai'ITU8 noticed the trait. Yet the fact
that the German people, lu spito of Us
turning drinking Into aeeremonlnl, hnsnl-way- s

been eapablo of nction and of thought
Is proof that tho ceremonial or the codo In
Itself (an sieh) cannot bo blamed for tho
pieseut moinlnnd physical degeneration."
It Is not tho htuilents who gurrlo according
to mle, but Uioro who follow their own
wild iiistliu tn, that go to pieces, necordlng
to Hector Koi.stkh'h experience

Theio wns no thought In the lleetoi's
lultid of leiommeniiiug moderation in
meiely drinking (tilnkcu) beer. Ho would
as soon have thought of utilising modeia-tio- n

in thinking water, as would his
hearers or the ciitlcs of student habits.
It is tho observance of tho orthodox
customs nt di inking bouts that ho rec-

ommends, and d excesses that
ho wniiis against. "Drinking Is ad-

vantageous," he says, "for tho enllven-nict- it

and lefieshnient of tho tuganlsm. It
widens the hem tninl tho binln. It Is likewise
prolltiihlo to the social oignnisni when It
mills to its i heei fulness mid health." Ho
grows poetical ovvi the rules :

" In ttu rulea o'drjnk ihei-- 1r rharm and ftltchr r)
jiKtai in thtiulfavf vetr aud of the urts Jut

UMUiiGttHa)MMaSaMattMaVIMa1MlinMllil

aa In poetry rhfthm and metre gtre to alow worrla

energy ana motion, to do the metrloal rulea of drink-
ing kIts flow and an animation, an Intellectual
mobilization, in the aplrltnal life of the drinking
bout (Knelpel to whioh atudenta are illreitcd lint
metre la the art of mtaiurc, not a training In nn
reatralnt."

Tho Bcctor then lashes nicicllossly the
vllo Innovations of somo student coips,
whero freshmen (Fiichse) nro Incited to
stilvo to think each othor down, nnd
nro, consequently, often tnkon out ns
boor corpses (Hlorlelchc). Thcro Is no
senso or joyincnt or humor In this,
ho snys correctly; It Is bised pttiely
on tho spirit of brag (Hcnoiumlsteiel),
against which, at lenst ns applied to lice r,

ho warns German youth. Bonn Is on
tho Ilhlne, In a country with which wlno
lather than beer Is nsso'clated, out! It Is

likely that Hector Kor.STKit's standard of

temperate leer drinking may bo uioro strict
than that of tho lteotors of Erlangen or
Wdrzburg or Mdncheti, whero tho tempta-
tion to drink beer must bo grenter. It may
seem, however, rather liberal to Amcrlcnn
college Presidents.

Germnny will keep nn oyo on Bonn here-

after to watch what Inlluenco tho Hector's
speech will havo on tho had manners and
spirit of bragging of tho German student.

A Day or Triumph at Capua.

Wo acknowledge with propor gralltudo
tho receipt of an Invitation to bo present
nt tho celebration of tho anniversary of tho
Anclont and Honorablo Artillery Compnuy
of Mafcsachusetts, on the Ilrst Monday In
June. Our regret Is softened by tho reflec-

tion that the Company has a celebration or
an anniversary every afternoon and even-
ing. It Is nearly 201 years old, but tho
members regret that It Is not vastly older.
It should havo been cooval with tho dls-co- v

ery of Iron or tho Invention of w Inc. It
should and would havo oelebratod woithlly
everything that has happened Blnco. As It
Is, history Is sovoral thousand years ahead
of tho Company, but tho Company Is spurt-
ing to mako up for lost tlmo. At prcsont It
allows few ovontsto slip by uncolebratod.

Tho labor of tho day must bo great, but
tho veterans perform It cheerfully. On tho
llrst Monday In June, military guests will
report to tho Chief of Staff at 8:30 A. M.
Civilian guests will bo received nt tho Stato
HousontO:30, and thenco escorted to tho
church, whero tho annual sermon will bo
delivered. Thonco to Mechanics' Hall,
whero tho annual dlnnor will bo sorved
early In tho afternoon, according to tho
Boston fashion. Thence to tho Common,
whero tho nowly elected ofllcers will rccelvo
their commissions from His Excellency
Roar.n Wolcott. Then night and other
storn duties at tho banquet board. A flno
old Institution Is tho Company nnd
thoroughly well presorvod. It Is tho old-

est military organization In tho United
States, we bollovo, but Its antiquity brings
It less veneration than Its constitution.

Let us look nt an earnest Ancient as ho
goes through his task on tho llrst Monday
of June, no Is up and dressed early. Then
his programmo Is somothlng llko this:
7 o'clock, morning draught; 7:1 ft, cofteo
and rolls; 7:45, "light breakfast." samp
and milk, ham and eggs, pork nnd beans,
codfish cakes, minco pio ; 8.30, arrival of
military guests, morning cocktail, ancho-
vies, sardines, Swiss cheeso sandwiches,
radishes, extra morning cocktail ; 0:3012,
march to church, sermon, march back to
hall; 12 o'clock, regular twelve o'elook;
light lunch, gatno pie, ical nnd ham pie,
cold ham, cold roast beef, champagne,
npploplo; 1:30, shoehorn, nppetlzer, llrst
dinner, Including pM de foie (iraa, corned
beef nnd cabbage, roast lamb, roast pork,
sweetbreads, champagne, rhubarb plo nnd
champagno; t o'clock, election punch;
5 o'clock, second light lunch, Medford
wine, ollv es, Itoquefort cheese. Brio cheese,
doughnuts, pumpkin pie, Kentucky wlno;
0 o'clock, six o'clooker; 0:30, 6econd ban-
quet, consisting of everything thero is in
tho Parker House; 11 o'clock, fatigues light
lunch, champagne, Cambrldgeportcrackers,
champagno; 12 o'clock, regular midnight
"collation"; 1 o'clock, nightcap, scrambled
eggs, mutton chops, npplo sauco, straw-
berry shortcake, apolllnarls, bottled boor,
nightcap,

And 60 to bed to dream of battles and
banquets.

The Dronz Merry-(Jo-Uoun- d.

Putting a merry-go-roun- d near tho hem-
lock grovo In Bronx Park, against which
thero Is such a vigorous protest, Is possiblo
because tho Park Commission has carofully'
arranged that It should bo freo from tho
restraints provided by tho charter upon
tills sort of abuse.

In order to defend tho publlo parks from
desecration of their sentiment or the slash-
ing of tholr form ortho perveislon of thoir
uses nt tho hands of happy-go-luck- y van-

dals appolutod to manage them, tho char-
ter provides that plans Involving any sort
of chnngo must bo approved by tho
landscape architect. So In order to insure
nbsoluto fieedom for doing what they
llko In tho parks, cutting them up, or build-
ing in them, tho Commibsioneis appointed
ns lamlstnpo architect a man with no pro-
fessional reputation to maintain, nml there-
fore rendy, for tho snko of his salary, to
opprovo any Pchomo put before him, as
Pollco Commissioner Hess of the Police
Deportment was ready to dlsplnco Chief
Mi CciiiiAOU and accept tho Tammany
plan for managing tho force.

A merry-go-roun- d by the hemlock grov o

Is as offenslvo to tho sentiment which na-

ture hns stamped uion tho spot as n
gurgling beer vat.

Possibly If Kosa BoNiptm hod been n
man she would havo boon. In tho truo nonsoof
the phrase n great painter.

Col. Moke Wetmohb of St. Louis is ono
o( tho greatest men In tho Domocratio pirty
He became great by rcfuslnc to go Into tho
Tobacco Trust, soiling Ids factory to it at u
price which, his ndmlrors say. was sovotal
millions aboo tho real value, and thon becom-
ing a Trust chasor. Tho Hon Wii.ium Jon.
Btonk l duly grateful for Col Mosr, and Is
advertising him. At Dexter, Mo., Mr Htose
thus boomed Col Mosr. anil tho Col Moo

"My friend, Col. VVrisinnr of bt Lenin, la ftsht
Ing a death atmgulc with that li'i'M monopnl), the
lulai in Trust Will jrou Hand bj htm? Thinchitr
his tuhaccu. And ri member, fell in rttlena, thut
ivrrj tlmt you take a chew of Col. rTMont'a to
1 aeco you are chewing np one of tho moit lnnolent
and aitgremive corporation In the world tin) Tolai.
co Tnut.'

Tho frlonds of the JefTi'r'ioiilaii ir

nro depressed nt tho success of Col. Mokk'h
rem. Konulne. nntl-tru- .leffer-onlu- ii plug.

llui Mobile llegtulir, avnis
that tho persons who are trying to hntoC'ol.
HltivN thrust into 1 Into a back seat nro g

to " mako him ridiculous Tor If tho Issue
was nil tint was said of It In IWkI it Is an etei-ui- il

trutn wlilcli ennnot bo nimlo aHhloI-sii- o

without subjecting it former nihoiafbs to tho
chargo of Insincerity.' Col. Huns Is will-
ing to mid to Ids stock of eternal truth,

j XI tho old btovk. tttuittius ou tho, shelves ha

1IHTaHIHallHaMaMfHHaHaflaaai

must Advcrtlso n now line of goods. Ho Is
bound to find somothlng Hint will attract cus-
tomers. If he can. Ho is a regular department
storo of eternal truth, and would have to cny a
big sum for licenses If ho lived In Missouri.

A man of the tinino of Laud, Ciiutt-r.- s K.
Laud, is Bald to be tho favorito cumlMato of
tho rural Democrats of Illinois for Governor.
Ho deserves tho honor. Ho tolls the St. Louis
Octopodophohlstn that "on n platform of freo
silver, nntl-tru- and nntl-c- v or thing advocatod
by Mahk IUnna A. Co. wo will carry every
Stato outsidn of Vormont " Oroiiou 1'iiEn
Wuliams always canlcs Vermont. Mr. Laud
should movo to make it unanimous.

At tho St. Louis JefToisonlan dinner, somo
vvng had the band piny "Hold tho Fort" when
Col. HitiAN leaped upon tho rostrum to mako
his speech Tho Colonel Is understood to bo a
little tender about rcforences to his martial
glorlos. Ho couldn't hold the fort without
holding his pence. Ho ho roslgned.

An actor w ho v Isltod Nebraska recontly. Col
Dman ill St I.ouii.

This dellento ouphomlsm was unnecessary.
Everybody knows who that actor Is.

Gnltlnln Smith on the American Sltimtlon.
To the FntTonor Tup Hun ."fr: Trom nn I

extract given In a Toronto newspaper I gather
that soma of your Now York journalists hnvo
so far misread an artlelo of mlno In tho

Jlniew as to suppose that I havo
spoken of your nation as socially degenerate
politically on tho point of dissolution, and

In military power. A moro careful
perusal will. I trust, convince them that thoy
aro mistaken. What I have renlly said Is that
a groat and vital change has apparently takon
placo In American character and policy. This
the whole world notes, nnd a section of jour
own people and press has triumphantly pro-
claimed It.

It will be allowed that such a rovolutlon In
your commonwealth must bo regarded by
humanity In gonoral with anxious Interest,
und by liborals of the school to w hloh I bolong

lovers of poacoful and Industrious progress,
enemies to war and conquest with deep con-
cern.

That a radical change must havo taken place
seems sufficiently provod by tho fact that you
are now in alliance and looking for partnership
In aggrandizement with that party in England
which at tho time of the war of secession was
bitterly hostile to our Union nnd 4s still in
principle opposed to a democratlo form of
government.

I would venture to remind my critics that I
am no On the contrary, I
have steadfastly advocated expansion by peace-
ful nnd amfcablo moans lu that which seems to
me tho obflous, nnturu! and only congenial
and profitable direction. It is part of my con-
cern at your presontchango of policy that the
prospect of such expansion is being closed for
many a day. Not In tho short remainder of my
lifetime Is it likely to bo heard of again.

TonoNTO. May 23. Got dwis Smith.

A Card from tho Author of the " Ken of
Kipling.

To the Editob of The Hun Sir: So many
statements have appeared In tho nowBpapors
from Mr. Kipling. Mr. Kipling's lawyers. Mr
Kipling's publishers, Mr. Kipling's ngonts, and
Mr. Kipling's frlonds rolativo to my little vol-

ume. "A Ken of Kipling." published recently
by tho New Amsterdam Book Company, that I
am called upon, quite contrary to my wishes,
to reply in a gonoral way tu at loastafowot
tho many misstatements and criticisms mado
by tho members of tho Kipling trust,

Mr. Kipling Is n clovor advertiser, and my
only regret for having written " A Ken of Kip-
ling" is tint it has given our friend from AN
lalmbad tho opportunity to keep his nam in
tho newspapers,

Tho legal nction, Instlgatodat tlio suggestion
of Dr. Doubloila) and other membors of tho
Klpllnn trust, against tho linn of G P. Put-
nam's Sons, is of Interost tome only from the
fact that tho l'utnams innluded in their Brush-
wood edltioa of Mr. Kipling's works mi own
small volume.

Mr. Kipling's published objections to "A Ken
of Klpllug "declare explicitly that two anec-
dotes concerning himself arountruo. Taking
Mr. Kipling nt nls word, then, ho stamps my
brief biograph) as absolutely correct in every
detail; my attempt at un appreciation pleases
him so well lie has no fault to tlnil; my com-
ments upon his writings lie regards ns sitls
faetor In other words, he approves of mv
"Ken of Kipling" in overy way. oicepting two
anecdotes which ho snsare untrue. '1 henows-iapersvnd-

Kipling's frlonds thoreforo arowrong when they declare that he "character-
izes tho work as entirely unreliable." Ho
does nothing of tho kind.

Now, as to the two anecdotes In question' A Ken of Kipling" wns written nt tho lequost
of my publishers before Mr Kipling was taken
ill: in fact, most of tho matter was prepared
before ho left England for merlea The
chapter of nnecdotos wns compiled from every
available soureo mngnrlnos. tiooks, and news-
papers naturally nml tho two un 'cdotes, tho
only two paragraphs in tho book rerudiated bv
Mr. Kipling, were obtained in tho same tinn-pe- r

Anecdote No 1, purporting to toll how
Kipling wrotothe " Recessional." nnd anecdote
No 2. containing n quatrain alleged to have
been written by Mi. Kipling nnd sent to Julia
Marlowe, were culled from tho newspapers, a
score of reputnblo journals printing both anec-
dotes I purpoely excluded 'nun the collec-
tion at least a doen anecdotes that to mo wero
doubtful ns to authenticity and origin Among
such anecdotes thus excluded was a malicious
story from the ..Vw lorA. Herald concerning
Mr. Kipling's courtship

In closing allow mo to add: In "A Ken of
Kipling" Uioro nro something llko 21,000
words Mr. Kipling repudiates ami clalmsss
unreliable two niieciloten containing 2'lwords, less thin 1 per cent, of the whole,
which is not an onenci. It strikes me.

to place a biographer In the pil-
lory of publlo ennrioniiiiitlon Jly compli-
ments and best wishes to Mr Kipling. Mr Kin-ling- 's

solicitors. Mr Kipling's publishers Vfr.
Kipling's agents. Mr Kipling's conlhlontl d
friends, nnd, moreover, to Iir, Doubleday ami
the triiBt In general. Wll f. M. Ci fvifvk
The Ghfev House. Hvckensvck, N J , May 2(1.

TrnTcla of n Man seeking n flutter rirldge
I'erinlt.

To Tnr Fmroiv nv Till. Si Air Having occa-

sion at this tune of tho rear to renew a gutter
brides permit or licence, I think tho following

of my trvvils and experience in trylnq: to
obtain the said renewal will be of Home Importance,
to others who seek tho earne object, at they will in
all prol ability have to follow in the writer's foot-fcte-

I went to 150 !sA(au sticct, that being the office at
which I retired the renewal last year, but saw no
slim of anyjmhlle department etlleo thrrv 1 went
to tht Majur'soffKe then, where I was told "lion t
attend to those things an) moro lu this oflhe, do to
tho St Pvul building '

I went to the St Paul building and aiked the ele
Tatorman at width floor to stop. Ho told me logo
to'Jl Park low.

I went to 21 Park row Elevator man there told
mo to go to room S.-- whero I was told to go to the
eighteenth rloor. Tho number of tho room could not
t e. given to me. On tho eighteenth floor I went to
tho Department of Public Works nftlce, where I was
told to go the Mayor s cthce When I told tlio gen
tleuiau that I hid been theio, he exclaimed 'Oh'
Well then I thlnkynu had better go down to the sit
teenth floor, to tlm Parian of Strict I'luitni
brunces "

Tlm elevator nun told me that this efflec was not
en tho sixteenth floor, but on tlin sevintienth, 'omu
17an I went there and was told logo duun In room
11,24, slxtieuth tlooi

Hiiro the man sl 1 to me that I " would havo logo
thu Mayor's i tike." " Hut I Imvo bn u then, Ian
aweied, .iiiillo losing in) temper "Oh'" ho Mid,

ahowliu surprise " 1 think ) oil hi I better go right
across tho hall '

I entered the plare It was the right one, I re

cclvedA paper to take tntha .Vlujni s ofnee, at which
plate I was toll tlnulb "not to bother with the

for tho tint few dajs."
T hi- - is a h i tiueit of tho wonderful ) li in In

in municipal mattirs M P
Nl v ions, VI i) y

'J ho ( Win ii for.luno (Obtains contributions
of intcrs-- t from iiiiuy familiar wrltri-- . and Is

propirb lalleilau 'Out nl IhuraMl uber Wimiig
the contributors may ho named VIr Itenrv Vaulliku
and his illustrator Ml V b', rm r, Mr (lusuv
hobbe, VI i, Han liiuiarlsu I SiunnsMv Imnu, Mi
liirlai 1 lint, Mr Paul I.urtsle. lord, Mi, b s,
Shi1.i1, Mr, b. huilu Van lb nm Uir, Mrs. lmtli
Mil in r Sunn. Mr l'rauk Norri", nhllo nllirr if
final reputii must be pacd ovir. 'tho nuuibu la
luleriaUug and agrceallj.

THE BOVTltimtf LYSVIIISas.
Why Are They Defended xvlirn Whltfi Men

Make nnd r.nforce the I.nvva?
ToTHEnpiTonoi'TiicSUN-.Si- i; At the May

festival this week of tho Congregitlonnllsts at
tho Tremont Tern pie nt Boston, former Govern-
or Northen of Georgia presented nnd offered
"the white man's i low "'of Southern hncli-Ing- s,

and Bishop Arnett. a colorod Methodist
Bishop In Ohio, prcsentod the "colored man's
sldo." Gov Northen presented stntlstlcs to
provo that tho Southern negro, nftern century
of orvltude. Is morally superior to tho Northern
negro nftor a century of freedom : and ho

tint hnchlngs nt tho South, as at tho
North, are "only for revolting erlmo, nml with-
out regard for color " Now, Georgia Is a vvhlto
man's Stato The majority of Its Inhabitants
are white. The administration otthelnwhas
beon for many years In the hnnds of vvhlto men
Tlio legislators who mako tho law, tho Judges
who interpret them, tho juries who pass upon
the guilt or Innocence of tho accused, tho
HhorlffH and constables who eiifotce tho laws
nto all white men With all the iiginelesof
government In tholr hands, why then do not
nnd why cannot tho white men of (leorgln nnd
pi other Southern States onnct mid enforco
laws under which all crimes, no mutter how
revolting, mny bo dealt with In a legal nnd
civilized manner?

I hivo diligently rend all thn nvnllnble litera-
ture on tlio subject. 1 have famlllarled luvsclf
with tho arguments of Southern writers mid
speakers, but among them nil I fail to llud any
lucid e.xphinntlon of tho faitute of tho white
people of Georgia to piovid iideqimto. iwful
protection for themselves What 1.1ml of I uvs
must thero be if when a miscreant is tnken

with nil tlm in Ighliorliigwltiii ust s
fvvorlng his conviction nnii with sometimes
ills own admission of guilt ndded a verdictagainst him cannot bo secured? Take n llko
cao In nnv Sort horn communlt), lu New lork.
for example There hivo been, let us 9 ly. a
number of burglaries Houses Imvo boon
broken Into, the property of their occupants
has been pilfered, tho hutglars liavo not hosi-tntc- il

to uso ii bludgeon wlion attacked, or a
torch, to conceal tho traces of their crime,
vv hat,would he thought If. regardless of law
and of laws, of courts und of Judges, of order,
equity, hutnnnlt) and fnlrness, a mob of pri-
vate citizens should become lawbrcakerHthem-selvo- s

by setting theinsel.'es upns suporlorto
the civil tiower and moeeed to lynch tho ac-
cused and untried persons? It would bo an
admission of the inelllcienay of tlio legal sjs-tc-

nnd a disgrace to tho community
In tills city, a few years ngo.it was fonna

that tho crime of arson was becoming undiilv
frequent. Thero wns an organized gang of
"firebugs." Tho Insurance eoinpHiihs were
heavily mulcted: hiindieils of lives weio put
lu jeopardy nnd thousands of dollars' worth of
proper!) wasdestroyed. Did thn people of New
York set about to organize "Ivnehinc parties"
for tho punishment of the offenders I Not nt
all. In an orderly ami lawful manner tho
Legislature revised tho penalties for nrsen,
making them moro rigorous nnd severo
Trials and convictions followed, nnd the num-
ber of urson cases fell olT to an extent so great
thnt. b) a recent retort of tho Police Depart-
ment, Inst Kiimmor. in three months, thcro was
only ono irrost in womam for arson

If tho laws of Georgia or any other Southern
State aro Iniilequatu for thn punishment of
miy kind of crlm. they should ho amended in
a civ lll7ed fashion nnd not left to be supple-
mented by tho savnge ferocity of mobs, who
constitute themselves Judge, jury and execu-
tioner, taking for evidence oftentimes nothing
more than tholr wild fury. Lix.

Ntw l'or.h. May 24.

I.egnl Evidence, Xot Mob .Titdgiuent.
To THE Euitor OP The Hu.s Sir- - Ex-Go-

Northen of Georgia is reported in The Bun
of yesterday ns condemning bitterly the
course of tlio Northern press in tho matter of
the Hoso lynching. "It had not." ho said,
"found ono word of sympathy for n pure and
virtuous woman, hor honor gone, hor husband
murdered in her presence and slio nnd her
llttlo ones dragged In the fresh blood "

Northen ought to know, and doubt-
less does know, that the detestation felt in the
North for such a crime Is equal to that .it
the South, but ho also knows that Hose s

with tint crime lias neveribcen legnllv
established, nnd now never can be Tho men
who killed him have made that Impossible

.Tustii e, reason, nml tlio law of tlio ind aliko
require thnt oveiy innn is to be presumed In-
nocent ol nnv crime alleged ngnirst him unless
and until ho Ins I eon (airly tried ami lawfully
com h ted thereof. '1 ho alleged th it tlio
evidence pointed to Hose's guilt does not pal-

liate the crime committed ngnlnst him State-
ments unsworn and unsifted are not "evi-
dence," properly speaking, of niDthlng, nnd
would not for a monioiit be so considered even
In a houtliern court nnd against a "nigger"
The presumption of Hose's Innocence exists
nnd must remain His executioners linve put
themselves out of court nnd have no claim to
be heard

Tlds feolmg. however, nnd tho feeling
aroused by the mmder of Postmastei Hiker,
wh w ns accused of nothing except that, being
n l'otmnster, lie was also a "nigger." neither
overpowers nor inturferes with the horror
excited in tho North by tho crime with which
Hose wns charged

If It be trim that the Northern press dwells
more upon Southern Ijtichlngs tlnn upon tho
crimes which nro sometimes, not nlvv i)s. nl- -

leged nstliilrjustlllcitlon.lt Is beeeuso It is
inoro impressed bv the lawlessness, which Is idisgrace nml which may beromo n dangerto
the iv hole republic, than by charges wlilch, if
true, could rortdll) be substantllted In a court
of justice, hut are not .

GAiisEr.viii.r. N. Y . Alay 24

Tlm Iter. Sir. Srmge Cliopa T.ogle

To the rniTon or The Sun Sir- - In your
edition of yesterday was a not unklndlv criti-

cism of my position in certiln sermons re-

cently preached on Immortality. I have no
wlh for controversy. Hut I would llko to call
tho attention of )our host of readers to tho
I ecullir condition III which) on aro left by your
own logic.

What. then. Is your contention' You assert
that all beliof In Clod, in Scripture, in Immor-
tality, hns ono Insls and one basis only. This
is ( hutch dogma.

Grant It foi the sike of nreument. and where
does m critic find himself Ho accepts tho
Chuieh docinn either for a reason oi without a
reason If he does it for some reason, then ho
thereby inevitably admits that icason Is the
(lull court or appeal He Is n ratloinllst : for
reason is supposed to nutliorlze nnd support
his dogma If tin accepts his dogma for no
reason, then there Is no reason why lie should
accept It. Thero Is no reison why ho should
rotas well be a Mnhimmnd.in or nn ntbolst.
Whoti reason is ruled out of court then It Is
clear that theio is im reason lelt foranthing

As to supposed fnctson which to bnso belief,
yours aro very llko mine: only mine nro modern
nnd can bo investigated, while vours are an-

cient and cannot M .T. Hav vol.
Minister Church of the Messiah.

New Yore, May 24

Immortality Only n Hope.
To tiif nniToit or The Sun s"h Immor-

tality Is not nbollefslt isa hope a hope that
after this life we slnll meet those whom wo
dearly lovo here.n hope for a better life, where
pnsslon is not nnd happiness everiwheie This
hope existod before tho lllble, mid will live
lifter tint book hns been relegated to Its proper
place in the literature of thn world-- to Its
Place as a book of plillosoph) and not as a
dlvino revelation from God

The bellevlncor the not believing will not
chnnge thit which is 'I Im dogmatists know
no more about the iinmort.illt) of the hou! than
the most leiiorint k iv tg in the wilds of frlci
1 hey have no positive knowledge Their be-
lief Is only a hope Such is mine n hope lor a
future, n bettor life. I M C

Mai 25

A llewey Stntue In I'very Stnto.
To tiif Knnoii or "lur Si vir s the country

Is ono in Its ektimalo of Admiral even bods
has u right to mike a sttxgcstlon about tho wa in
whiili lie shall be In noicd. With your ptrmlsslon,
I oCci mini

Krei.t u llewey statue it the most frequented centre
of everj Slate an 1 lertiiorv. tho nionoy to Im ton
tribulid by thu piople of tin State or ieiritor;, aid
ed, whero nccean, bj Cougn olonal npproprla
tlon, The Tirrdorn b might wait until the) are ad
milled

Tliislsabigcoiintn, and it is grow in There are
pi oplo who have nevei seen tho and wh i jreb
allv uei r will. Sh ill lint th luw ucurjtl m that
mv) uevorgi t far fioiu In mo liuvo tlio puulciif
hi holding a menu rial to tlm one in. in whom all U
light to honor

Let Niw Voik ft mil on 1 ort I vfnjrttc. in
tin Narrows. If it Is pla d some, will
never see it I vur Now Vnrkiir, at mine time,

avses throti.-- the Narrow. Jravilbrs frmi ths
Ijn--t wotll 1 alwavs be goil ill') ! Wf) ifthostitiio
were at l'olt lji(a)ilte

Nrvv Vim)., Via) '.' .

Alt llruij'x I In t Home.
TO Tlir Plloll ol IIIP M-- llwivisinm

Ing Imine and i inilng into hl own Is it I m Ian
an I 1ml t r im tin tlei-"i!n- nt

-- lui un I

gilt.uu luhti t" f tho II. with him il tin ii
' in tin ult r hiiI the h nn r tint anit I'llmi al ' Sun h wii lid nsk i oil nj hi in , ni u ir

ins riMuti v uhi ,h to I bl-ii- ri j Is ih lu li lime
ill mull to m ml lilt Mlalitu 111 nt lo Manila t telnm
th osliisi vigil ol a juir ne rvi relnf aiitl it
ward' liiey nn.nl a buuimr rt in iiu.-- t if mtu
ei.rrlltl It. U U.

Uualv, Uay .0,

INTKJtXATIOXAn COVXIUQUT.

Becretnrr of Stnte Jolm Hny'a Ileply to IX

Letter from Alfred Austin.
Washington. Mny 20 -- Socrctary of Stato

Hay Jins written the following letter to Alfred
Austin In reply to his recent communication
on tho subject of the Intenntional cop) right:

" DrpAliTMFVT oi State, I

vsllINoTov. May 211, lm I

"My Devr Mn Austin I owo you many
otKiloBles for my delay In answering your let-

ter, of which I nm nshnmed to give tlio
date. I ''ink )ou would pardon mo If )ou
kuenhowhi. " has been occupied Even
now 1 shall not 'iwr"" n '('"or '"0
)ours Long before ti .. 3d mv hands It hud
been read with eninjincift wlierover theio
aro rendeis who cue foi good thoughts ex-

pressed lu leifeLt I'ligllsh. I ennnot vie
with jou In such a competition Noi can I
discuss tlio subject of cop) right vvitlimi) stuli
nutliotitv iisjoti lossess The huiel jou bear
uinkev vou tho diau of cnitlemi ornry lmgllsh
literature Mj place In thn world nf loiters Is
too Inconsiderable to give me mi) title to speak
for viiiorluin authors, nnd the post I hold for
tho moment In tho Government not old) con-fo-

no power over legislation, but even
tosumnextcnt thnt llbi rtv of criticism

mid suggestion width would bcuorlghtasu
prlvutoLltlren

"1 nm, however, ns you assume, greatly In-

terested In the Mtilijeet of Internal ion il i op) --

right, I sinipnthloii nnd, to the evtinl of my
ability, toopi rated with the elTrnts of men
moreiiicrgetlennd lapable tlinii ni)silf to

our object lonnble cop) right s) stem and
to linve the piesunt arrangement enacted Into
law Ithliikvmi do something less than jus-
tice to the luw Itself nml to the Congress tli.it
mncteil It 1 hem were ninny luteiests op-
posed to it, nml It iiiiiilied uollttlo patience
and enru to bring togetliei t lie different groups
of opinion favorable to tin) principle Involved.
The law ns passed was not what over) bod)
vv lilted, but it v.'ns tho onlv settlement within
reach, nnd It wns In Itself, I venture to bid, if
not iierfoA In all its provisions, a most lauda-
ble and beneficent net Its good effects have
siirpiBsod tho expectations of Its friends

"rroni Inquiries I havo lecently imidolniii
led to believe that tlio operation of the I nv Iihh
not protlteil American publishers to an) thing
like tho extent the) anticipated, and while It
has certnlnl) been nil advantage to Muerloan
million) they have not bei u Its chief himoll-elarie- s.

r.ngllsh wiiters linve prollted largely
by the protection allorded them, and Krgllsh
publish) rs havo reaped groit advantage by
establishing branch ofllci s In this eoiintr).
which have enabled them to bundle their
Lnglit-l- i btishitss lit Inconsiderable expense
and to extend their profitable operations here," Il Is not In Its application to pure literature
nlono thnt our law of cop) light ought to be
judged. In the dcinrtmeiit of ait it alTords
absolutely perfect hicurlty to pioiliuors, till
rights In piliitings, etchings, dr iwings. ecillp-tur- o

nnd nrchlti cttirnl plans being reserved by
simple reglstr) nt a nominal fee. ThObiunels
true nf musical works of all sorts lleteiit
legal decisions hnvo taken the highest ground,
following the puipo-- n of tho framers of tho
law. in affording to music the most bt ral pro-
tection lliamiitle worksnlso recoivo the most
ample sccuilt) 'I lie) nro hotter piotected, I
am Informed, than even In l'ngland
"It Is In the matter of the manufacture of

books alone that tlio complaint of the r.ngllsh
ntithor Is foiimli il, and 1 ennnot but think that
the hardships which nro alleged to proceed
from this soureo are somewhat exaggerated
1 he operation of the law Ins been in the main
of enormous value to Kngllsh authors, both In
their financial returns anil the spread of their
fame and Inlltience In mini) else-- , tho prlei s
of literary work undei the action of the Hw
hivo more til in doubled '1 he world of r.ng-
llsh letters wns novel so prosperous ns now
The hardship of compelling tho manufacture
of Kngllsh books In America linsgreatl) de-
creased with the constantly diminishing cost
of the work, and where ii book impulses a
publisher ns worthy his ntlention the question
nt tho nutli) for Pliuting is hnrdlv regnnlcii

here scch n book has not seemed of sulllcient
vahio to bo repiintcd here, the author has, of
course, been free to Import a foreign edition,
but I nm told thero Ins not been nn Instance
in which this has operated disadvantageous!)-t-

a itei edition of tho woik or to the author s
net book.

"The growth of respect for litorary property
hns nlnavs been proportionate to the familial-it- )

with llt'Tiry exelnnge. and since tho pas-sig- o

of our law the security iniiferred upon
mnn) people formerl) Indifferent to tlio sub-
ject has created lor tin) copvilght law a bod)
of new supporters It Is a great advantage tn
feelthit no backward step will be tnken, nnd
the almost unanimous voice of American men
of lettrm. In hiding tho league of Amer-
ican nutlmm and not a few of mu most promi-
nent publlsheiH. is lu eordial 8)nipith) with
)our own loftv and gi nerous aspiration for the
absolute freo iomof llteran cxch.ingo through-
out the world

"I know jou will pardon tho Inadequacy of
this reply to vour ipost gracious mid mag-
nanimous letter, and let me si) In conclusion
with what sincere con! lallty I welcome and re-
turn jour expressions of good will our
genial words havo found only pyinpathetlo
echoes throughout this country. We are. and
frimtlio nature of the enso must nlvvajs !o.
keen competitors In tlm work of the world, but.
wlntovor details may intervenoof political or
commercial rivalry, the blood in our veins, tho

in our memories must alwnjs mako us
ir tlio weighty tasks laid upon us

which mako forclviliattou and for righteous-
ness

"Hellevo me, my dear Mr Austin, with
happy memories of our last meeting and pleas-u-

anticipations of the next, faithfully jours,
"John Hai."

AMERICA WI'flKT.VO POTATOES.

Scotland nml German) Supplementing the
Home Supplj.

A man whoso attention had been attiactod
to several hrgo trucks piled high with what
were labelled "selected Scotch potatoes" was
curious enough to Invcstlgnto this seeming
variance with the idea tint Amerli i supplies
the woilil with food products He found that
Scotch potatoes had been known hern forllf-tee- n

vents None liad been imported, how-ove- r,

for live joars until this season, w lien the
scarcity nf potatoes hero and the plentifulnoss
of the Scotch eiop mndo importation prolltn-bl- e

Ono shin alone brought lfiO.lMX) sieks.
Potatoes aro rcguhirly imported from Ger-
man) also

Idaho I'lnn for Ilulldiiig I'p n City.
f'rbm IVf Hoist Statfimttn.

As President of the Chamber of Commerce let mo
say I have never in all m) travels known of so favor-
able conditions fir all ritind prosperit) for one and
nil as exist right hero. Kb rttal v 111 nice is the price
nf liberti.aud t) tie or not to bo is the question.
'J here comes a thnnwhen soft talk, winning smlb s
and tho grin Iji lly nil loe their "lavor HvrJ, cold
farts prt scut thiinm Ives nml, stripped of ever)
thine but cold business, stand nvkod before us I.et
ns either go f rth like Ameriians and do valiant
battle or i elt jib) ourselves titht scrap pile of his
tor) an 1 label oursilvts has

The Chamber of Coinmrr should hive 'joo moro
members Leteirrj mm, woman anil i hlld in Kolst,
say liniso is g iln.r to hnvo J",0o0 pciplo In three
jears, that rdlroada aroto ho built mines opened,
a sugvr beet factory eroded, canner) ami creamery
started Ivery ono of thn nfvrosvld will be here
smiier or liter, for the conditions deuian them,
only let us quit ken the pace bj talking lloiti , Idaho,
morning, noun and iil.'ht. l'urn It ID 1 ,

PreaitU nt Chamber Commerce,

Ilewiy's soliloquy.
from tht tttnxtr Sunday I'ott,

To go or not to go ? That Is the qunstlo i
W nether 'tis 1 tter to keep the ol I ship hitched
Fast to the bottom of Manila 11a)
When 1 can la) mo down and peacefully snooze
Kicked lu the i as) t ra lie of the tie' p.
Or lioiiics ard lin , where all the I eopln v ow
That not a tbinglet will they do to me '
A thill of dirt st apprehension starts
l'l in in) scalp and shimmers to my toes,
An 1 then i olleeis Itself and w Iggles hack
Along mv limbs and spinal column t il
The latter, trstwhib as tho stroinrisi steel,
list oim s bin as a pn ce of rubber hoso
Wht ii I re'leit that 111 that ol 1 lioiun land,
Which 1 sothoughllisst hose as plare f birth,
Thewlol inn d push living for mi, lent
Oil showing mi h is greit a mall I hu t

lu dreams 1 sec i ulhilaiastic crowds
liauki d on il i piers an 1 u the wan home tops,
Vntl i ven peri led on lebiriphii poles.
And nil bt rm eking till It hi ats the baud

In n tin Ol) mi la hits her mudhnok go
And mes t am h ir In the tnnrVi stream
Cm hear tlm ligguns roars " llowd) do! '
Ami vh stbssei earning out Ah! lin re! old son!"
And hau mers banulug at resp u ing bells.
Ami all tlmi enple pi rnuitll g lliugs
Ab ive iheir whooping limit till tt o dhi
Awakes in iliac 1, llobt niauswiit.
Ami there I he i urled in my biihk nml sen

in bsu pit t table hull 'red di liar ) ei --

VII la bn witlniiliiiary stnll
nn wliii h th" nightiiiires be mil starkling wines
1 ntnili t it al th s lin; 01) mplau b mf
1 HI i li 5 rtelf tup lit tl to hi Ipless sii
Ai it hauiiner b n a tin rifing nlusiies w Idle
Men won ilil trul u ill lib with gift of gab,
'It li Hie 111 lofti 'e i in s thev vo thought up
A I t t t thill;- - I kn in as well ay thei
Vml Ihen the to i i ii ' I i an ferl in) hall
Hit up on i ml autl tlsiiit in ficiiiid fiar
As III llllsglll moll vn iu
I In msiainluii: r In ih lips in jeirnitigbuncbcd,
Vn spe ring iv lib t i ir smiles rope plug
Tuliiitliii ii lie ii eh I la u wo ml hldu
I) .u n In iu) tioii-ir- s pn kit out of i uue.
Vn I III i li h lull list In i ..It 1 i pair
i) turnery s is uaitlm: mi a t luiim.
Tololtllll nlln t. o tin t.

In .bain of buttons, to I ' p nl liv w iru
o ins i kite th u iietiiir tiix nils n place,
V llui - I 11 i.n ii i l! tit ind f Mum,
Vml li u- -l r wltiiiloLli s p il h tlio deep,

I li i I I . o I'
A I Ml I lltik
Vn i i tl n ii I all t. 1 t)

l u in ii I In l - inn I lit II I 10

I invboil) t li lid- - ilu attl k
Oi n in) i ir at f thn inalli
i asi.pi it itst If mil im li t lupelled
To loii ours od Id luucpcndtimi Uay
Uf tested rights It has held mco freedom's birth.

unuitisa naitT ron the beitato, mm

Prlvnte John Allen's luel with Oov. Mo-- I
I.nurln In .Mississippi.

Trom (At llnntu Omi.'duMon fl
Jackson, Miss. May 2.1 Tho Mississippi m

Senatorial campaign hnstakoiiadceidcdly sen
Batlounl turtt Throughout tho campaign thoj fB

joint debates botween Gov. JtcLsurinandCont J
gressmnn Allen havo been niled with persons U V

ulitlos and acrid utterances, ofttlmes bordeN i
ingon personal Insult liiitSaturdaynlghttha R
climax was reached nnd somobody will elthorf U

bo compelled to fight or neknowiedgo that lid Wki

has been prevaricating. M
Allen and MoLourlii met In Joint dobnto SnU W V

urda nlglit nt a little town ovor In oasterti m
Mississippi called Suuualona Tho placo Is out)

of lcncli of telcgrapli or telephone wires, nnd ID m
w as not tint II y that tho story reached here. M

During tho coutso of his Bpoech Mr. Allen
boldly iiitulo the chargo thnt tho Oovernoi?

Piumlscd tho nttomos of IvoMillor.thoyounir
man wlioroccntl) killed Hanker McDonald of

Greenwood for the alleged betraj id of hlj Bl
sister, to pardon Jlillor should tho trial result ilrj
In his conviction If

When the Governor addressed tlio nudlenca ll,
ho Ignored t lift Miller mntter.dovotlng li s time) IU
to the of other subjects Allen re- - ll
peated the charge in his rejoinder, and In i pr
dr.imtitlc maimer Insisted that the Governor,
should mnko some icply. stating that lie stood
n'adv to prove his assertion at any inomont. m

When Allen Iliilsbed Ids rejoinder thp Gov HI ,

crnor jumped quleklvto ids fti t .mil snld' HI I

Tlio man who orlulnattd thnt stoiv la n liar anl HI l

shndenr, and 1 an pmvo It whcntvir nectsiary. H I

Mien Immedlntel) nrnsu and said K '

Vud I dimand thoto proofs nt this moment. 1 II
dnro you to exhibit them. Mil

both men weio vvhlto with nnger. and th Ml
nudlenc'o held Its breath In fliitlclpntion of ai ml
personnl combat Tiiniliig to ids iiHsiillaiitanoV
slinking a linger within a lew Inches of Allen eJ m
nose, the Governor snld' ft

I am not responsible to vou, .tnhn Allen, for any
act, cltherotUcial orpersouul, and I challenge )ui If
to i rndiue the evitlonn on which )otibnse tour in
fnmouscliarge 1 hen 1 will pio lure my dot iinteut M
to show that it Is false. I havo thcmiii in) pocket IB
at this momi nt .

Thin things simmered down a little lilt. VI
Allen nrnsu nnd mado the statement thnt hi LIauthority for tlie cliargo was the law llrm of
t'olemaii A Mil'lurgot Greenwood, and that Im BRr
wouid liavo tlioli statement in tlio caso re- - IU
dticed to writing nt the carliust possible mix MT
inent Otcoursi) the fncUcamo to the ntten- - Ml
tlon of the law llrm mid. Judge H It Coleman mhas prepaid! n written statement icgariling MM

the mutter, which the llnlitai Ifeinorrtit prints. B.
1 ho nib ment rn dits ludge (lolemaii wltnmakiiiit HI '

thepo'ltlvn thnrs'e that thu ijovtrnor did promise !

him it I union foi ltd Miller m
Jiiilge ( olemnn further sds tint tho only

conditions eoutiled with tho promise were that Mil
Miller should not demand the $111 and suit of !
clothe given a teleased convict bj tlio Stato. mV

It will thus be seen Unit a quostlon of ve Br)
r.icltv exists between Jlcl.aurln and folemin. H' I

The Governor denounces the originator of the) Vm

stotv us n liar, and It now remains to bo seen m.'
what action Coleinun will tnko in tho premises. mt
Ills friends in this city sn) that ho will demand

Not tlio Wrong Letter After All. H
hroni the CAfetico Inttr Oeeatu UmH

There will bn n wedding In North Chicago W
circles boforo slimmer, and all because of a lets
tcr and a telegram Jolm is u jouug business H
mini whose duties frequently call him out ot T

town I'ortlireo jears he has been devoted to Wk
.vlar), and ever) day of those three years u nor mf
tlon of his time has been spent In the perolex IL
ing quostlon of how to mnko a proposal of mar-- Ha

ard that further perplexity common to) t,v
all timid suitors' My,

"Doossho ically care for mo?" vB I

Tho other daj John was sent to St. Louis, J

Ilelng detained over the expected time, ha
could not mike his customary weokly cull on,
Mary, and in w rltlng n letter to explain his ab. v

senco tho courage he hud so long lacked came) i
to his nid, and lie made a point-blan- k pioposal a
tlmt Mary become Ills wile Ho mailed the let- - ,
tcr, ami for about two hours was ono of the J
happiest men in Missouri Then he began to I
bollovo he had boon precipitate and was as- - I,
s died with doubt as to how ills letter would be Jp
lecelved, '1 hat night hu didn't sleep He Mb
thought all sorts ot things, nnd vainly wished H
ho could Intercept the letter before It reached Hi
her Hut thnt was manifestly impossible. It Bi
was not until noon the next dn) that ho re- -
colved nn inspiration as ho was passing a tele- - HU
graph otllce Hushing hi, ho seized a blank; jBR
mid nervously penned the following. JHjl

"MIssMmv . Chlengo- - "Mallei )ou th fllwrong letter yesterday licase do not open HH
mid deliver to me on my return " mwk

After Unit he brciitlied frier, at the same tlm
wondering If ho hadn't plnjed tlio fool In not ,!lotting tlio mntter stand 'Hint evening a tele- - JSUwas awaiting him ip his box at tho hotol. Brt read : BB

"John Swirt.Rt Louis' No, you mailed the) Vriglit letter It was about time " ,

And John didn't allow tho storm to interior My
with ills return to Chicago. '

I'rlio Hull Whipped by n Sow. H '

From the MiJJleUun iVnnv 7, eft AM j
A rather unusual battle occurred on the farm, mm

of James A. Hill, at LjniH. on Saturday last A. Mil
g Devon bull, owned by Mr Hill.

had been out to pasture for somo time, nnd in Wmtt
his solltudo had como to look upon himself ns Hemonarch of all he suivejod. OnHaturdu) list WC"
Mr Hill turned into tho same lot a sow Hint hns IUI
alto won pries for benutynt many of the fairs Bheld in tlio State No ono had hitherto sus- - w
pected her possessing fighting qualities, .mil It ram
was not until brought ton test that shu (level- - )
oped hor most rem irkable traits

'1 ho big Devon bull resented the nnnmacli of
the sow, and almost nt once proi eeiled to at-
tack her, '1 he sow at llrst was inclined to itiu,
but as there wns no place to she turned
about and faced her assillant h hen the bull
mniin n charge, Kansas Hill anil one of the farm
hands who saw tlm combat expected to see the
sow swept into the next Held When almost
upon her the sow sliiillled quickl) to one -- id j
mid planted her teeth In the jnwsof the bull,
who shook bei off und made n second ntiaclc
nlmost immediately. Again did the how pursue
the simo tactics nnd succeeded lu getting even
a better hold hen the bull llnnll) shook her
off there was blood ou his neck mid jnvvs nml
ho was enraged to the point of mildness 'J ha
hull continued tho attack, but could n d man-
age to goro tho sow. which fought much as a
bulldog would, depending chlell) on hertetth
lo do damage. '1 he combat Listed for fully ten
minutes, when the bull, covered with blooil, 1
inn to tho furthest eoinorof the Hold and re- - Umnlned there for tho rest of thodii). It wns Mf
with dlflleiilty thnt he wis driven home thnt
night. 'Hie sow wns not much injured in th m
light. M

I Ighlnlng on Thunderbolt Hill.
fiom the rnirtttnah Inquirer,

Lavvrfm EHt'iio, Ind . Mny 24 --Tho
with wlilch lightning hns struck the

summit of a towering hill on the farm of John
1' Walker hns attruolodiattentlon for jears, but
no explanation could ever be given for It,
Sometimes ns often ns tlnee and tour times In
sin cession during tint brief period of nn elec- - J
trlc'til storm would lightning strike there, I
Several da) s slnco John Mason, tho ex pen, who f
is prospecting among the hills nnd hollows of j
the lands leaned by tho SalcsGold MlnlngCnm- - I
p.iny. was overtaken in tlio vicinity of "Tliun- - 1
derbolt Hill," ns the electrical mountain hns m
been nicknamed by the natives, and sought Z
shelter beneath tho spreading brunches of a Jt
stubby oak on nn adjacent ridge Whllotheia JM
lie was tieated to n displnyof celestial Hie- - Wi
vvoi ks th.it for magnlflcenco nml grandeur stir- - I
passed Ids powers of description He made I
tlie discovery that the hill wns filled with Iron (
oie anil other minerals so closo to the smfaca
as to attract tho lightning

Queer Claims Against the flov eminent.
t'rovi the Attxnta Journal,

A Chicago mnn named Taylor asked Ton-cre- ss

for several sessions to give him $100.0111)
foi having suggested to l'residout Lincoln the
Idea of issuing greenbacks Ono t'ol do ld

mado repeated demands for $.10,000 for
having shown lien. Grant how to capture the
town of l'ndiieah, Ky An Iowa man wanted
S'lSO for cutting corns of sailors and soldieis
during tho rebellion Vnotlier from Now orlc
wanted $2."i for n pair of tiousors which were
eaten off a clothesline by a Government goat,
A fellow in Minnn-ot- ii requested tho sum of
f.'i.'iD for a bk)-hlu- e bor.so tnken by tho sol- - 1

dieis Tho sum of $.10 would sntisly an Illi-
nois man for n calf which he says the cattle In- - A
spictor killed by putting n brass tag through M
his nose, causing blood poison

Hon to Cure n Horse of Minting Ills llcud.
rom the Irotltr and J'artr,

In spenklne of the peculiarities of tho colt J

Limerick, Hen Keiiney tuld me that he cured
hliu of thenniiojlng habit of throwing Ins noa
out and shaking his head In simpl) trimming
all the long bans out of his nostrils, sivs a j
wrltei in tlie lmtt lin leir Tlio wind blew
tlie halls back lu his nose and tickled nlm so
th it ho iiitildii't keen his lioidntlli
said thnt Im believed long hairs In tho nose
vvi re just what caused an many horses to bhnka
tholr heads when trotting ngnlnst th" wind.
It is a new one on mo but it looks sensible and
Is worth luiuembcrhig

Inlerfeml In n Hawk right.
'it in the (.'iiifinRlil n mir,

I.novNKpoiir, Ind. May 24- - Ineob Mnthlas
while driving along in Ills wagon eiime across
tvvuelil ki u Invvkseiignged In a llene battle.He n .it Ins te im nml i bklng up a mi k from
thn mound, vventt where Hie) weu lighting
Hip li t his sinirise .t or tlie birds ui. s
tti kid him mid lived Ins 'cr-- i i beioie I onm t1 In it Hum .ill lb siiciCfilul in kllitig
om Willi soverul good wlineks uvoi its huilwith Hie slick, but tlio otliei eontluued the J
tight until vlathlas was bj n man I
from a Held, when they succeeded In """"' Ji

Blso. ilathiaajTasnalnfuUylijjuMd.

'ftyl 111


